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THE BRIGANDSOF THE WEST
freshed. detenotninK if possible, to prevent tin cuf of whiskey, a Leal lb to Tom. RJ uutil tiiey were !irtnlv secured and Mr
tlio descent on the farmer, and yet ac the same P.rown, the hero of the South llend Kank raise, lickinBon took the wait h from Bin h pooktt
time hhng about the meetmg between himsolf

'
What aay you LonK, and voul-ir.-h- I have d. loither hreak the silence; thtn iiirch hi. itilyghe grttt Northerner.

bFoBUtna Iim Fhipay, kv

B. T. CONWAY.
OtWIOl Coim Kalamazoo am. Main Sthkkt.

PAW PAW DIRECTORY.

business tfar&s.

I ov nm.oiiaihi on Improved Usteona
1j Ih.-- . I F irm-- . 1 0O K. Jf J. 1. W KNs.

i COOK TeschSI Ol Piano, OffM, Voles
, Cuitns 'i borough! and Harmony. an

be lound at in- - residence an Paw Paw Street.

t.VO. H. ( LARK. Homeopathic Physician.
Ol; ot e ovtt Assays store. 1MW

or and LoL and lurch, and the nnaunmntion of j told you all about if. wbai brown said, how he said. t s not his watch .t in my watch "

his plans in their arrest. proposed to do it. and .bat we should let old The excitement of the neighborhood by t hie
CT O jEI !N I--i O --IN C3", - Itoyce. "sai1 IJonnev, after their as t farmer W llborne rest, until the eighty time had become intense, uud cr .wde followed

the was over, and the two were again alone, " I've thousand dollar of the South bend Hank are to the Court House where I, r 1, fng wer
a splendid plot in contemplation, whitn will ours. That Tom. Brown, bovs. is a d d immediately taken and atrotnl Whilo tbe

WOLF OF THE PRAIRIES. make at least five men rich, if it can be carried clever fellow and d sh bar)' bJ the bar- - search was in progress, the watch chain whioh

m county Barvsyor, Pnw Paw, VanV'j, County, Michigan. r'

1 s. JIAYNAUIL M. B., Relsctic Physician and
Surgeon. Office in Peninsular Block, tirst

door west of Conri Hoaaa, up-- al lire, l aw l aw.

TEH ms of aUBSOUfPTIOM,
1.50 a Yeab. In Advance.

PAW PAW KA1I.ROAIK

Trains from Pan 1'sw connect with the name

named Trams on the Michigan Central Kaiiroad

at and wcslat Lawton. going
LKAVKVAWfAW.

W10 M.. returns from Lawtoi. at 7 A. M .

m , Mail Train, east.
lS5u ra MiuU't. and Way Frci-- ht cast.

ACCOSHXlatloi. east.
U in- Kalama.ou

return tol'aw Paw on departure ol

Uiihg.u Central Train, Jg-ftg-
gjfo

Su,,t.

The long shadows of the setting sun deep,
ened into twilight, twilight deepened into
darkness, before Bonney, whom we left at the
close of our last chapter, waiting at Van
Sickle's house m Berkshire, for tbe coming of
Norton B. Koyce, bad tbe satisfaction of bav-

in, his smothered impatience brought to a

through. 1 must have four or five men Lo as-- Kiin.' Birch had thrown behind he bar, wan brought
Hist me. and Fox has told me that you are to Amen t thai, ' answered Long, Tom. ,n and added to a small mm of money, the
be trusted and of the right stamp to make one Brown is the man for us now although the bowie knife, and a few other article of no
of the number. Joyce, my plan is to rob the camp-moetia- g is over and old farmer Wiborne. great moment, wh.ch were found ontheper- -

vaulte of a bank containing eighty thousand like a lamb, lee ready for us to pounce upon, sons of the prisoners. The search over both
dollars. " We are ready to go, Boyce, and I propose that Long and his companion were secured ludif

At this communication the eyea of Roftt you trudge ahead aod meet lirown on the road, ferent apartments of the jail, whoee doom
glistened like those of a snake, with bis head 1 one business to attend to, and Birch tbey entered without knowing on what charge

can do as he nieaaee. I will meet Birch, they were arreted,arched, 3eady to spring upon his prey, and he you knowing omy tuui tte
011 tl'oroad, and we will into Adrian to- - holt had fallen fromanswered that he was read v, if the thing could go some unknown quarter

be done with the least degree of safety. etuer to wit ?or TomM Hoyce and Fox. Be of tbe wide expanse of retributive juetir.
..vv,. Knnnv "t hi that Brow feM Fox with him Boyce I - ...

close. Van Is ickle bad j net illuminated his bar
by the light of two tallow candles, when Koyce

entered the room, and glanced furtively

ttichiBiMi t Vntrnl Kaiiroad.
n ZLZ- -a ,i,.;ftn(r! What say you, Birch? "e the following Iron, the ( (i.riuf

117 R. HAWKINS. Broker, Notary Public and
A .Conveyancer. Office nrer Loafwoll wo

Drug More, Paw Paw. Mich.

LiAMlKL. HOLMKS, Coaatf CTwrk, Notary
O Public nd Conveysucer. Deeds, Mortgages,
Contracts and ail kinds of Cssysyanese draws
on the shortest notice, and at the usual rates.
Once In (he Conn Route, Paw Paw, Mica.

rcKXAM HorsK, i. m. Lensjwsll, Prop'tor
D Paw Pw, Mi. h. BUgee leave daily for bout b
Beven, Uwresce, Rartfor, BreoiaviUa mu4 Mill

burj;.

v u r t: - Ranufaetmrei and Dealer la
C, . NAT1 E WINEB, Pan Paw, atieh.

Ai LFS. dealer In Furniture, Cabinet
MPWare.l pholtery,etc. VVMeroomtiieconO

door eaat ol the Poet Omce, Pan Paw, Ml. W

around.
"Good evening Koyce. Here is a gentleman

who wishes to see you," and Van Sickle pointed
to Bonney as be spoke. Itoyce slightly return-
ed the salutation which Honney immediately
stepped forward and extended unto him.

"I am a stranger to yon," said Monnoy "but
am intimately acquainted with a particular
friend of yours, and should like to have a few

moments conversation with you."

"Agreed," replied this latter individual, "1 11 01 ',Qjy :

take a turn at the race course at Little San-- , Fopeka, .July 20. It ViU be recocted that
dusky, and then meet you Long, on the road to

,RH ,arcJ. - Ferns, grocery keeper,
Adrian. Here's a health to Tom. Brown. Old yBteriouhl v muidered, buried m the cellar of
Wilborue lor the present, may go to the d- --1

blH Htore ""1 a young lad named Fred )ld
with hH sixteen hundred dollars, that Koyce wae arretJted on suspicion ot tiav.ng committed
tialks shout. the crime. To day, in the Difttnta ourt, young

The health of Tom. :,own 1ran res onded to !ld8 8jubmitted a nfeawon which states that

bv the trio, with heel taps, in which tht clear ? ? P0"

are much more dangerous and not uair so
profitable. As I said before. want four or five
resolute men. Fox is ready to go whenever
say the word and he is a bot in himself. I am
willing from hie re commendation, to take yov
for another of the number, but I am not sufii

ciently acquainted with I.oug and Birch to
trust them in an enterprise of Mich import-

ance."
"You can't find better men."' answered Boyce.

"they never flinch in a tight place. They ar
as good and true as Fox. and understand the

- '
a R r i r I

a

. . , . :.a , ,or . rern-- ' a case i him ofI shoe Bovce made no answer, but turning hie evesBoot nav DEl'E5, Fashionable .t. at-i- x. 1 J; . movin;
H Maker LaUlei ' .nm uuui in iu t ui 01. nio, auu icauiuu sviiic- - gh. ai.gry word.I'.rt--t la nwugled in the sligtitest degree, and whose

propbxGjtttty could only io raooguiaad by the
Shoe and tiaiieri maae i".... i llmr Ant 11 rruhouan terms nd

I ; --r ( Mi., fj
X fifLo o1 R-C I, I 1 3

a rfstftaltt 1 Rtl R a

g ,ia n nfc'3 1 8 I

It short notice, "shop hr-- t door north of NonTn-KHM'.- ll

Ofice,

,...vui. inn VMhiosablfl Tailor, beint' in
I '. .tct New V01 k Fashion!III. IIU "TV , r.. I. 1.. t w

I I and ioiris. anJtanj a revolver, drovn
I dds out of the store, call.ng b.m n thief etc.
I dds went to his fathers house, about one hun-
dred feet distant, took a BafbOM from hM room
and returned to F. rife' tore nits the intention
or Mains: lm rstni t what be had -- a.. When
FsrffeassoJse, he again seized the revolver
and as he raised it to lire. OkM inos hmi in the
face. He then uraggeil him to the cellar and.

latest.1 . .1.. .1 ' li: 111 'I.

thing to assure him, siguined his consent to
Bonne s request bv a how of acquiescence.
The jrivate apartment of Van Sickle's tavern,
to which we have before introduced our read-
ers, was soon afterwards arranged, and they
withdrew to hold their confe-enc- 2.

"Mr. Boyce, said Honney, as soon at they
were seated at the table, "an old friend of
yours named Fox. assured me. when 1 saw
him, that you was of tbi right Btnpe, and I

preni
rt yli

bueinese as well. Their long success in that rippling murmur of its waters, which whis -

kind of business, too. is a sure guarantee." perod a gentle reproof of nature to the villainy
' Well, on your recommendation, and wba- - of man, that iu that primeval forest raised its

have heard Fox Bay, I think I can trust them, voice, hoarse with lrfasphemv an curses to
but they must pledge themselves to obey me Heaven. When the trio had thus revelled to
in every respect. Would tbey .iu the advent- - thevergeof prudence in their forest tea-- t. and
ure on such terms? ju the anticipation of theirgolden dteams Rritil

"Yes, nothing would stut them better, but reference to the South Bend Bank, in Indiana.

it T. L. KOtI H4N e. i .ishop
- - - : - , a

v FOX. Attorney and CounselorU.
I ai Law. Notary Public ana rron:uc tiuuKu,

nrt at Pa" Paw, on Mondav
Will old P

;.nu;ng he wis no ick.l rime I...? 1.....
.t Paw Paw OtVic where is the bank.1' and Rovce rubbed bin they separated, and the forest was left alone lme rheese kmte. Wi, ' -

0j ball, therefore, speak plainly, and disclose my

f anch weh.
I MB1 S tTIOS vt BASK,
.T north ilds of Main fttw
Kaiama.uo.

a. nBBMAVi wtai E

t. 5 ftooci wair 3 j7.- - sm hands as if he already felt the gold in them, a

o. KKIIit." AMI U

in its solemn graintenr. the s) ring soft sweet hoard his father callir.g bun; ut wont home
murmur, aud the home of farmer Wilborne in assisted bis father put bit fa rss Bthostahst
security. The liends of crime bnd departed and then retiuned to l.uish . I'erriH
aud nature and enterprising mtcgntv iu nat- - Next morning be opened 'he store told his
tire's wilds, alone remained behind. parents that Fern had been suddenly called

i lsiness at once, presuming that 1 have noth
mg to fear from you. I am well acquainted
with l ox. He told me that you and some of
the boys were operating about here, and re-

quested me to come here and see how vou

i li vi:i a BARM u.K." 2 j2 ij g f, ' L

u. -

he spoke.
"It is the South Bend Bank, in the State of

Indiana. ' answered Bonney. "by undermining
the vaults and going in through the floor, we

can seize the boxes containing the specie and

tornsyi ai Law.
Hank, Paw Paw.

1. B. 1U11M m.
R Oilice e ver rirst waiiona

chandlek nicnanna.,1!IT. 55M - -
in, km BR01 II Kits Llvi r Btsb s,Paw P inn were getting along. 1 ou kuow, 1 perceive, About the time the trio separated as above "'lHl anu ltat tie was going to run (he atort

at Long and birch separated from him some VnK no!et'' anu m&KC 0 lu 161 a eaB5 aK stated. Bonney, with sheriff Thrift, and ex-a- atiring bis absence. This continued MM Perli Michigan, it the largest and beat equipped o
county, line horses, nan and elegant w

Srrlagei to let. Offlcs and BtoWes northeast of
Dyi kman House, north f Oak street.

S 3 -MV - :r

time since. Soon after the eei.aration, he wae swanns vj mm wr wwy w me oiu jlltant ,,ae left Johnsoiiville, and returned n8 auaence was i..,tieed. and h s o.v.. conduct
arreBted at liowhng Green with some horeea, ialanst on which vou are now bent will natur- -

fansk tntsssjl Mount Vernon, I redarick and MWOntd aospioion thai Timufhing wiw wrong.
ami siarLatlon levealed t.b iid t,ml ulC finl ,a'

and Solicitors in Chancery. Agents IOI Kerns in the ellar. lds will nmh!.
which these had raised St, Louis, but aU" create mucb excitement in tbe neighbor- -boys near Sparta to pierk8Uire. shafiS hftfl entered

ho( 1 eha11 bave t0 moet vou and LonK andhe got out on bail. I have emce got the horses the village bv a different route from that of
1uT" at 80me remote P0,nt- - ome t0 th,,lk f

awav, and there is now no evidence against Bonnev and (iale, with the understanding that
ii..r....i 1 ,.ii.r 1 .nriiiK c (unnanitn lf r . Z

- ti s : x : :" i Main street, llr-- t door tsst of the U Ift Bouse.
Paw Paw. Mh B.

D. E. CosiTocK O. W, Rownann. m.
kson t OLIRRESj Attornoyssnd Countsl--J

ors. Ofdco North side of Main stret, secsnd

him, and he will eventually get clear. lie told
me that you had got up a few Bights here, and
that Long and Birch were with you to help

i, a- - tuis raise 01 yours on me oiu rarmer iu. he was to act towards the latter, when thev
Knox Co., is or little consequence when com-- 1 .

met at an Sickle s hotel, as perfect strangers,
pared with mv Bight on the South liend Bank, This was necessarv, as an Sicide knew the
had you not better abandon it until we have and rQ

p . . . . f w roil- -
tenesd to the penitentiary for life.

be Free Press of May dtth. afti r tbe exhi-
bition m Detroit, anya

P.f mum's immense establishment, huown at
" The a consolidation of the well
known Central Park .Menagerie. Tan fliOBWn
Circus. Howe's L udon Circs, u .1 Grecian
Hippodrome. Sanger 'a Dgiisfa Menagerie of

raw raw . .cin .ii..llice.door w It 01 P raise them

. ou Hi Harem MtImmi
l.ei.ve Kalamaoo-W- ny FreiL-ht- . TKW a. m. :

Mai . a:46 p. m. ...
Arrive at South Haven at a. in., and ft:

LMTe'tonth Raven Mali, T:;'-- a. ! WJ'
Fn lght8:W p. m.

Arrive at Kalamaxoo at 10 a. av, and
Goir.L-- West, pan Goblet1 at MB a. m. and lW

This address of Bonnev had the desired effect d,8')0rted or my Peratl"D ' ou can then Mght amfe anapioton. The sequel proved
on Rovce. The intimate knowledge displayed come back aud make t,ie raise' wLile 1 g0 to that this precaution was right. Immediately

1 H 111. is L. FITCH, Attorney. Counselor and
L, Solicitor OfflcaopposiU the Court House,

82(h.Paw Paw, M Cincinnati and get my bills signed. on the arrival of Bonney and I aie at the hotel.
ist it hath WAY. t. Physician .and which was; simultaneous with that of limit. i rained Animals and a troupe of Iroqnoia In- -onal calls promptly attendv . geon. Proreai

...I (111 . .. ,it il l - ( l' HI', oil rvniap 11

Bovce willingly aesented to all this, and
thought that Long and Birch would also be
willing to abandon theii farmer Wilborue
sight for that of the south Bend I'.ank.

1'hen." continued Bonnev. "I think that

Street. Paw P;tw , Mienoiag Eaet. paas Ooblee' ai a. ax. nnd BMG

an sichie took itonney one mue anu toiu mm oiaus. rea hed Detroit ventfc.-da- v and its tent
the sheriff' was there, and wondered what hi are in the field at the ash nsn fa on of Crand
busin bb was. Bonney calmed hie fears by Kiver avenue and Third street. bait paHt.
tHlnnr him that he was nrobablv on his wav to !' o'clock the uraud nroeM.i,n wn. -

p. m.
Physic! in
Block.

B. MBBL1 . I. -
j- - CJIcs In Orangeion

and lurgsoa.

tnd Surgeon,
s store, PSW

H. P.. Phyi
Kill'iun ii Hudsoi

Chicago a ml Lake tar
Kail ltoal.
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Adrian, in Michigan, will be a good place for CoinmbuB( aud M h6i BsnsstJ, wan i Htraugor and the parade through a nnnabat Of the pnn'
us to meet, as it is directly on the road to in f, at part nf the conntI Vi bs nhstsf could Cipnl aMnsta began. , great ausabsrof vwitor-Sout- h

Bend. shall go to ( mcmnat. tomorrow not p0flBlbW hftve any business with him. Van bad come in from the countrv. and t.t ,:reefe
and from thence I will and l andgti oxgo Ickk. perfectlv sat isfled with Honnev's SXpln--1 traversed bv the super), avahade were ihrongeii
meet you with Long aud Kirch at Adrian, on natio) tUen infonned h,m that be hid not with sight -- cms own w ,v , !lH ., ,, ., ,

the 21st. in the meantime wdlSaturday you heaH of Lon;r and Birch mce hov had ,eft hjjJ Tbe elaborate and handsome nffaii sJlad t
and tell Long and Birch of oui arrat jementgo LoiWfl From here thev proceeded to Delaware I ar of .luggcrnauf, the $ carnisoSMSl

DECATUR DIRECTORY.
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by Bonney of all the movements of Long,
Birch aud Eox took captive at once the confi-

dence of Boyce, and he answered that Bonney
w. right about the sights, but that he and his
confederates ong and Birch, had not ae yet
accomplished much. "But" added Koyce. "do
you know Van Sickle, and have you told him
all you have me r" Bonney answered that he
had merely told Van Sickle that he wished to
sei Long iu order to get him to ride a race
mare, in a race to be run on the rirst of Octo-
ber, but he bad not mentioned anything con-

cerning the busineBe of the boys in Berk-

shire. "

"That is right." replied Koyce. 'Van is a
good fellow, but he is sometimes unintention-
ally leaky in the upper story."

"Well, that being all right," returned Bonney.
"now to business. Fox told me that as you
and the boys would probably be flush with
funds from the sights you would doubtless

a mm r"! sj -
Si
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Tell them that Tom . Brown is on hand." Co., and thence to Little Sandnskv. Mere Bon- - iiKnaus anu tne gorgeouslv :e ratol tmamt
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.V BRIBE, Attorneys and Coui
IOHTRI and Solicitors In ( n.ir.ceiy. OfflCS in
First National Bank Balldlng, up stairs. Decatur.
Mich.

RBWTOM rosTKIt. W. SCOTT BSSBS.

i rn, .y BHBRRAX, Attorneys at Law,
UllCltori in Chancers and Notaries Public.

Office ol "ircui: Court Comin'r for an Butcii
County Loans negotiated and Collections at
tended to Wltb promttSSSS. Town Hall Building,
Decatur, Mich. f

...us- a. t i'tov. ram i mannas.

i.oyce asBurea bonnev mac ue wou-- iouow hrch t,,e ne bet. containing the smallest)iey saw on m.ecourt,H. wa treasure of the MMkal
his directions, and be at Adrian with Lon- - and tiDf, aild gambling, and wore on his person in creation were the main features of toepsjjsaol
Birch at the time appointed. fuu vieWf ti,e KOid watch chain and seal which though tlie Boman chariots, drawl l v tan most

I nder this arrangement. Koyce and Bonney ho had taken from Col. Davenjiort at the time diminutive of Km i.on - and tto gillel
separated with mutual wishes of euccesB, and he was murdered. As Bonney thought that he mirror wagons the unbound. t sdmin..-Bonne- y

left Berkshire for Columbus w here he was probably on his way to join Long and Hon of the rising generation.
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raise before got here, you would therefore arrived in the middle of the day.

want a laru'e amouut of goods in mv line." and Bonnev 'e plan was to arrest Long and Birch.
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es on Delewars Btrset. one door west
More. Decatur Mich.
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t Abbott's
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Kalsmasoo4A

Koyce, he did not meddle with him. for pru The exhibition amoonta to a final elnss inci-
dence suggested that if he was then arrested agene and one of the best aojnjppsd and hsnt
Long would escape. On the supposition thn, conducted BWi u-- ever seen n !etri it

and P.irch would, on their way to Adrian. animals embrace a gfSOl many rani anil costly
either pass through Lower Sandusky, or cross specimens, in hiding a herd of t:vo trick Wi-
ethe Maumee river at Perrysburgh. Bonney de- - phants admiiahly trained f r the ntij;, hve
termined to n tci rjit tbem at one of these splendid Bengal tigers, an'l several African

1 lints. He therefore directed his course to Hyenas, fierce enough and suftnienfly vinous
Lower Sandusky, where be arrived on tho morn- - in couduct and appearance o maintain to tbe
ing of the 18th of September. He immediate- - fullest extent the rspntatton o.' thSir amiahia
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here Bonney again disidayod his if possible, before they could commit the rob"
ammunition of blank bihs. beiy. and it might be. the murder, of the .!er- -

'T shall soon have all these signed and dat- - y0y farmer, in caso they decided to make that
edand want to see Long and Birch to show raise before tbey joined him m the imaginary
them the samples, aud see how much they South Bend Bank expedition, at any rate to ar- -
willtake. Where are they now "

rest them on their way to Adrian, before they
Boyce answered that they were in Knox Co.. should cross the line of "bio. into tbe State of

on the edge of Marion, waiting to make a de- - Michigan. Bonney. therefore, after tilling up
scent upon the house of Wilborne. the old the blank requisitions o? tho of llli--

Jersey farmer. Boyce here gave Bonney a full noi. which be carried with him. applied to the
account of Wilborne's house aud farm, the State Auditor of Ohio, the .overnor being ab--

amount of money they expected to raise, and 8ent for "T'18 to arrest Long and Bob Birch.- -

also infonned Bonney how Long and Birch These, after some difhcult;.. be obtained, and
bad miBsed the robbery of his (Koyce's) aunt tlien '" f mpany with !'. dale. I.s.i., of Co.

now p. Qsnsi ii D alar In Family Ores cries,Js. etc Teas made a specialty. Phelps
street. Decatur. Mich. IRjB

m ORB noi sk, Decatur, Michigan, W. H.
Ui Canoi.i., Proprietor.

LAWRENCE DIRECTORY.
Snshuas Tuus.

K. .v F, H. CHABfflCK, dealer In ;ryI, Goods, Clothlss, Millinery Ooods, Boots
and BhoSS, Oroci. lies, Hilts yiui Caps, (tueelis-war- e.

etc. Lawrence, Mich.
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ly communicated with K. Dickinson, Esq., told tribe. Panthers, leopards. Hons, zal ran, bornod
him of his plans, acquainted him with the horses, elands, moo-e- , raonke. brilliant tTOp-name- s

of Henderson and Blasohoi under which ical birds and numerous other curiontn hwoI!
Lorn; aud Ins companion wero traveling, and this fine collection to unusuaily kjgo prcpor-directe-

lnm to arrest them if they should pass tions, making it a aobool i I ofitura,
through that place. Bonney then took stage history, where tha innu.rim: DMnd SB WSUm
for Perrysburgh, thirty nnlos distant, where be the mere CUliosltv huntai ma find hfntj ot
determined to arrest tbem, if they should e- - entertainment.
cape the hands of Mr. Dickinson, aud pass Tho performances iu the ring, m inssassl

Phi siciSB and Sur- -s i.i.i BLASB, X. l .

non, La a rem a, m Ich. and a merchant of the neigh borhood. by their lnabue. the former Adjutant General, of Ohio
nmnM AmA tn Mmint Vpmnn Mi uhiro Inwn r.fnot coming to Berkshire at the time they hadi ii. ci. a v. Bigs and Orn im ital

U-ii.i.-

i

Painter. Lawrence. .Mich. House. Hiitn,
andOarriage Fslntlsg, (teaming, Papsrisf and
Kalsoming done to order. respects similar to those of other cm uw.h, ar,

exc3eamgiy wsD Donductsd, a- : Ihsir sariadlDr m. Chit ago I". m U -- (

SBBWB dealer m Drugs, Medicines, station
QroCSrlsa, Brushes, Perfumery, etc

Prescriptions carelullv prepared, Lawrence

agreed. Koyce concluded his communication
by stating that he had come from Knox Co..
where he had leen to carry provisions to Long
and Birch who were waiting in tho woods near
Wilborne's house, until the camp meeting
Bhould be over, and that he, Boyce, wae to join
them soon to carry more provisions, and learn

thr rUgh Lower Sandusky.

On the afternoon of the 1 st L of September,
on the morning of which Bonney left, tbe stage
arrived heavily laden with passengers at Lower
Sandusky. Mr. Dickinson with his posse was
on the look-ou- t, and in examiuing tho way bill

at the stage Louse, found tho names of Hender-

son and Bleecher inserted thcroon. and that
the two men bearing these names had been
takon to the Kaiiroad House.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Knox Co.. which was forty-fiv- e miles distant'
From thence he passed with Cale and Bheriff
Thrift, of Knox Co., through Frederick.

Middlebury, Franklin. ( besterville, to Mt. Oil-ea-

in Marion Co.. and from thence to Jobns-vill- e.

The object of his inquiries at these sev-

eral places, was: to find out and trace Long and
Birch, and anticipate them in the robbery of
the .lersey farmer. The result of these inquir-
ies, was that Bonney became satisfied that the
descent upon tbe old farmer in Knox Co., bad
been deferred, and it therefore remained for

the intended time of attack, in order that he
might be on hand to make the descent.

taisiiu&s tfarbs.

M m IBOR, Physician and Bargson. (.nice
near Adams' Mills, 1'tne OfOVS. Will at-

tend promptly all professional orders. Special
attention given to Bstgsry and the diseases of
Women and Children. The bar of the Bailroad Houso at Lower

Trains do not stop.
( Trains do not stop except upon Signal.

Mail and tlllisaa Train F.ast iuake. direct
connections at Lansing with Jackson, Lansing
A Saginaw R. B. for Bay City, Baginsn and
Owosso : and with Detroit, LSBling A Lsks
Michigan H. K. lor ireenville, Ionia. Howell
and Detroit. BsggagS Checked Through to
Chicago and all pOMtl sn D. L I L. M. K. H.

FURNITURE
Tbe attention of the public ib reepectiully

called to my

Large Stock
OF

him to intercept .ong and Birch on their way Sandusky, was in the full bustle of coufusion
thing alone gave BoLney conBenUemt unon the arrival of travelers.to Adrian. me

character relieves them from atymr; no!
monotony. M'ile ( otdt .. n r ,vj(
back equestrianism wh.ch it nnequuled foi
grace, dash and originality. ue nape over
double bauners a distance of fifteen oi eighteen,
feet, and plunges through paper balloons hack-war-

forward, head first, seemingly anna th
utmost recklessness, yet never ome, to quote
the renowned .Mr. sieary. " missing ber tip."
To crown all, sho casts off bridle and snrtngle,
loans to tho ground from tbe baca of ( dying
steed, watches her opportunity, and m feconrt
mounts again, as gracefully and easdy s if ad

of tho accessories weie at hand. JIi.h Teal,

was received with a stoim ol ajMjhMOS, and

confirmed the a'id.enee in tbe conviction that
ehe is without doobt the champion hsro-Pac- k

equestrienne of tho day.
Other excellent features of the srtinc exhi-

bition are (he gymnastic feats ol :ho Komellia
familv Signer Kugene, Maste Cirlov and
M 'do. Marie; the horsemanship cf tho Indian
Markosa. and the tumbling of ho acrobatic

some uneasiness. If he should not succeed iu Birch with Long by his side, and ( ol. Daven- -
tbe attempt of into rcepting Long and Birch porU watch ohain and 8eal waH at ,bo bafi
and Boyce on their way to Adrian, ho would holding in his baud a glass of liquor, man
be compelled to moet them as by agreement, for HOIn0 water wmcn tjl0 aU(prd had cone to

1. A. WHITMAN,
DKALER IN

Vermont &. Italian,

MARBLE

"When do you go r" asked Bonney.

'Next Saturday night at twelve o'clock, and
I tlunk wo shall make the raise on Sunday
night."

"Well, after you make this raise, I should
like to meet you and the boys. By that time
I can go to ( incinnati, get my bills signed,
and be back ready for you and tbem to pur-

chase a lot." answered Bonney.
" nywhere you please." said Koyce. atter

this business is over we are ready for anvtbing
near, for we have notlung more to do in this
neighborhood jut now."

' I'll sleep on it, and determine at what
place our nicotine shall be." and after a littlo

get. At this moment a man walked stealthily
into tho room, approached Long and Birch
and whispered in their oars that the sherd!"
was c ming up street to arrest them. For a
moment a feai fill pallor si read over Lio feat -

and he was fearful that Long and Birch, sus-

pecting there might be some trap, might
send i Joyce on in advance to see if he, Bonney,
or Tom. Brown as he called himself, bad
brought Fox with him as he promised. To
preparo for this, Bonney had a handbill print

HUM IT, HEAD-STO-
NE.

P '0 R N I T t) fi
nrSS of the two inimlrrers. and thnvTablets, Etc., ed on piece of l aprr. wimii was alsn printed undecided how to set. Bush, however, in

on the other side. Trimming tha edges so 88 stmtlv recovered himself and tnrinc C c chain
to it tbe of heme cut out ofgive appearance a Lg he- -H0&1 from tho watrh he H.row them

I I .HI , - - .llt . more conversation on the genera! operations'
I adopt this mode of advertising my business f the gam:, tbe two sepatated to retire to!

instead of employing agents. My object is, to rest,
reduce tho expense of tho business as much as
possible, so bv purchasing of mo you pav no Whatever might have been the soundness;

newspaper, ue put it m ins pocket to ubc ,ic

cording tO CtKOBBStancSf,
bin the bar. Both ho and Long then made
for the door. Here a siuht nut their view

corps.
The management is entitled . - ml men-

tion for the courteous tre itment of the patrons
by all c iin.i ;ed wiMi the pi - Toent Po-

lite ushers are not too common in traveling ex-

hibitions, and when ono can c 'er a circus
tent and bo met in a napWlfBl, gentlemanly

age ut fees. ou can also save tho expense of and tranquility of the sloep that Bovce. stained
neutering mo wk ii you cnnone : oesiues yon

W hile B nnc. t.alc, and sheriff Thrift, were which caused tho pallor to return with a raoro
thus enuring Knox aod Yar.on ouaties. otir deadly hue to their faces. Surrounding the
scene changes again to the woods in the rear of house on every Bide with an unpenetrable rank,
tbe farmer's house. 1 he same trio as on a cutting off every avenue of escape, stood the
former occasion were there assembled. Boyce, sheriff's posse headed by Mr. Dickinson,

Consisting ol everything uameable in the

PnriiUore BntlncM
I PHOLHTERI1VG

and
RGPAIMMnn

done promptly.
ntCSJt REASONABLE, AND BATISf AO

TICN Gl ARANTEED IN ETERI
IN STANCH.

n . i. a L L i : N .
Main Strket, Paw 1'aw

MONEY TO LOAN
In rama of 1000 and over, on good improved

on incumbered Farms. 1004tf
A. SHKBMAN. Agent.

manner (.as was the caso wi'h all who were
t hero yesterday ), the c rcumstaneo .h not
deserving of recognition.Long and Birch. A fresh supply of provisions .one and Birch saw at a glance that tne tons

was spread out on a rock, from the foot of were firm around them, and as their eyes

which there bubbled a clear spring of water, swept rapidly tbe solid wall of men which

bursting forth from tbe boeom of tbe earth, marked tbe boundery of their bbertv and

as ho was with crime, enjoyed, the repose of
Bonney. although justice was the great work
on which his energies were bent, was fitful and
distuiood. One fearful picture kept contin-
ually rising before his imagination, aud driving
sleep frr n his pillow, worn out as he was
with the fatigue and excitement of tbe last
week. The quiet happy home of tbe Jersey
farmer stared him in tbe face, and be already
aaw there Long, Birch and Boyce, enacting
the bloody scenes of which the homes of Miller,
Leicy and Davenport bad already leen tbe
theater. He rose in tbe morning more re- -

can select tho Marble yourself.and see tho sytlo
of it, as it will be, so there is no possible chance
for being derived or being disappointed.

By taking this course, there is a saving of
from twenty to thirty percent. according to
how far the purchaser comes.

Von can readily seo that the money I save by
not keeping agents goes to tbe purchaser in-

stead ot the agent.
Agents claim that they can furnish work

cheaper. That cannot be done, unless done by
Apprentices. I furnish no work of that class
ae t employ no Apprentices.

My work and material cannot be questioned.
8nT Patrome home, if you csn, and aave

monev bv so doing. sI3

as a natural contrast of puritv, to the human hopes, the natural ferocity nf tueir naiuren re- -
. n.l onk.

The Frankfort Lxpress hab ten sbowra
BsnsBsl of Lincoln sheep wo: measuring lfi
im bee in length, but that's nothing. J hero is
a man in this town who owned a sheep thai hail
a clip over tbe bead four feet long. You get
laid out when yon come to ui with your wool
vam. Lowell Journal.

enme. which surrounded P. making merry gained .ta empire, driving away ie. au

stitnting a dogged and passive defiance. hns

mtmrnd nd neither spoke, a, a4 the order
over its sparkling waters and dipping its blood
stained bands in its transparent stream.

"Well boys," said Boyce. as be tossed off a of Dickinson V.th wets seized and lURl


